[Can brain-machine interface improve quality of life of patients with chronic motor dysfunction?].
In departments of neurology, neurosurgery and hospice care there is a group of patients with compete motor function impairment having normal central nervous system function. Victims of spinal cord injury, cerebral palsy, cerebral stroke, loss of extremities, neuromuscular diseases, between others belong to them. Since two decades an intensive studies of use of brain waves to steer peripheral equipments has been performed. Brain Computer Interface and Brain-Machine Interface will allow in the near future for even partial restore of skills in permanently disabled patients. Recently new sets composed of games steered by brain waves have been introduced to the market. Exercises with such equipment will help to control an ability to concentrate and precise steer of the peripheral electronic equipments. The next phase will be use of the new skills to steer the wheelchairs and other computer programs with the brain signals to control own healthy organs or artificial machines.